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I{iIlis Potthoff--long-time collector of the works of Leo Edrrarils--
has spent years researching this authorrs life, and owns every Leo Eci-
wards book ln dust jacket. He also collects the authorrs short story
publications, and- owrrs much Edwards memorabilia. In this Newsboy,
Willis reminiscences about "Llfe After Retirementr" and. d.iscusEs what
his hobbv has meant to him. (The above itlustration shows his Leo Ed-
wards book collection, highlighted by an actual flying mod.el of the
"Flying Flapclooille'r, constructed. from the iflustrations and descrip-
tions in the book, Jerry Todd and the Flying Flapdoodl-e).
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To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, Jr., ancl to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succee<l that for half a
century guicled Alger's und-aunted
heroes--lads whose struggles epito-
mizecl the Great American Dream and
flamed hero ideals in countless mi1-
lions of young Americans.
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Newsboy, the offlcial organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
bimonthly (six issues per year) antl is
distributed. to HAS members. Membership
fee for any twelve month period. is
$10.00. Cost for single issues of
Nevsboy is $1.00 apiece.

Please make aIl remittances payable to
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewals, changes of ad-
dress, claims for missing issues, and.

orders for single copies of current or
back numbers of Newsboy should be sent
to the Society's Secretary, Carl T.
Hartmann, 4907 Allison Drive, Lansing,
Michigan 48910.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerts life and rtorks are solicited,
but the editor reserves the right to
reject submitted material.

Newsboy ad rates are as follows: FuIl
pager $32.00; half PaBer $17.001 quarter
page; $9.00; per column (1" * 3-3/4"),
$2.00. Sentl atls to Bob Sawyer, 204 MilI
St., Gahanna, Ohio 432)A. Make checks
payabte to 'rHoratio Atger Society.I' Ads
are due two veeks prior to the date of
the issue in vhich you want your ad to
appear.

NEW MM{BERS REPORTED

PF-696 Anthony Yalerian
1096 Hansford Rd.
Llmdhurst, Ohio 44124

Anthony read of Alger and HAS in
The I{orld. Almanac Book of Buffs, whlch
includ.ed an interview with your edi-
tor. He owns 6 Algers, and is greatlY
interestecl in acquiring 'rquality re-
prints.t' He also collects antique
postcards, photos of olti theaters,
and oId movie stills.

PE-697 Helen M. Gray
1265 Borcegas Ave.
Sunn;rva1e, CA 94086

Helenrs former membership in HAS is
being kept by the Horatio Alger
Association.

x**
LETTERS

701 Dukes RtI.
Yinelanrl, N.J. 08360
May 1!, 1982

Dear Jack,

Sorry I missecl the convention in
Willow Grove, but my brother Ralph anil
his wife, Mary, were on hand. The stamp
ceremony must have representecl some
kind. of a zenith in Horatio Alger his-
tory to clate.

As an example of how significant the
event wa.s regarded, I am enclosing a
tear sheet from the Atlantic City Sun-
!g Press, May 16 issue, featuring an
expansive layout ancl story by my son,
Ranctolph Brandt, a reporter and vriter
for the Press. Randy, though,not a
Society member, attended the program at
the George Washington Motor Loclge when
the stamp was officially dedicated. As
you can see by the article, he talked
vith several members inclucling Ken But-
Ier and Ralph Garclner, whose comments
were helpful in forming the story.
[faito.'s note: This article appears
o., prg"" 8-10 of this issue].

f am continuing to enjoy the @!py,
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and vill be looking forward to the
conventlon issue to catch up on what I
regretfully had to miss this year.

Best wishes,

Del Brand.t

15O2 Laurel Ave.
Chesapeake, VA 23325
Bebruary 22, 1983

Dear Jack:

I receivecl your Januan:y 9th letter on
January 11. I thank you for letting me

krrow that auction ilonations should be
sent to Bob Sarnryer.

I unclerstand that you are doing a
series of articles on the Hardy Boys
for Gil 0'Gara antl the Yellowback
Librarlr.

Yes, f have drawn many original car-
toons and a f ers illustrations since I
first started drawing for the Newsbolr.
It's not easy to find time to drav
original cartoons. I made some time for
drawing by putting my letter writing and
other vork aside for awhile, so that I
might have a chance to clraw a cartoon.

f sent Bob Sawyer a total of 6 books
for the HAS auction. Plus, f drew a
cartoon advertising the convention for
him.

in this Newsboy a long artlcl'e by him
that is accentecl with many photos of
the items in his collection. I urge
IIAS members to do the same ' as I think
a.rticles like .1{iIIis' are of interest to
virtually all interested in boYs'
books. (Send black and white photos
for best reprotluction) .

Newsbolr has been fortunate in recent
months to feature neld' cliscoveries in
almost every issue. This particular
issue is no exception. People have re-
marked to me more than once on Ithow can
a publication like yours exist for over
tventy years? Hasnrt every thing on
Horatio Alger been found by now. " A
comment by Bob Bennett in a letter
d.atecl January 27 , 1983 ansvers this:
ftKeep me informed on any of the new
[materia]] tftat turns up--and. it will--
we may never know the full extent of
Horatlors output.'t

)c*x
FROM THE EDITOR'S FILES

by Jach Bales

Bob Williman reports that he has
several thousand books for sa1e, and-

now that his want list is computerized,
he is able to send up*to-date for
sale lists rrith great speed. Wrlte
Bob at Box 415, Bowie, Maryland' 20715.
(Phone is 301 -262-1 596). He pays
postage on al1 orders.

HAS member Bill Strong reports that
Ha,rdy Boys author Leslie McFarlane
wrote stories fot !}g!g Magazine.
Watch for the November 2O, L925 and.
June 8 r'L926 issues in particular. 0f
course, Mctr'arlane was a very prolific
author, and he und.oubtedly r+rote other
stories for this publication.

Rohima Walter sent me several photo-
copied pages from the Memoir of
Thurlow r+""a. (sy ttr.l;;m"il
Barnes, Boston: Houghton Mifflin and
Co. , 1884) . Weed's Last Will and
Testament is included in the book, and
one paragraph reacls: "I give and
bequeath the sum of $2OO to the support
and re1lef of the Ner,rsboysr Lodging-
House in the citv of New York. " Thanks
for send.ing this, Rohima! !

Yours tru1y,

Louis Boilnar , Jr:.
*). *

AS I SEE ]T
by Jack Bales

Some months ago it r.ras suggested at an
HAS Convention that Newsboy shoulcl oc-
casionallv feature articles about
authors other than Horatio Alger.
Though I am not certain whether this is
a good ldea or not, I think it is worth-
while to "spotlight" individual co11ec-
tions once in awhile. T have corres-
ponded. with Willis Potthoff--probably

\-- the "I)eanrr of Leo Edwards collectors--
for years, anrl I am pleased to present
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ANOIM"I0US AND PSEIIDONIMOUS'I.{RTTINGS five poemsl June 4, 1853 - O'ct,ober 22,
0F HORATIo ALGER, JR. 1859.

by Bob Bennett The Yankee Bl-ade: Fourteen short
stories, one poem; September 24, 1853 - 

\/
The majority of Alger's writings are March 10, 1855.

signed. I'Horatio Alger, Jr. r', but on 189 American Union: Firre short stories I
occasions he used" pen names, initials, Oetober 29, 1853 - July 1, 1854.
abbreviated versions of his name, or his New York Sun: Thirteen essays; Novem-
material was published anon;rmous1y. ber T, 1860 - April 15, 1861.
Follor,ring is a listing of the varlous
ways his material was signed other than CHARLES F. PRESTON (1 3)
with his fu1l name. The number of oc- True Flag: Eight short storiesl March
casions is cited for each publication Z>;55+ * lpril 18, 1857.
with the first and last dates of use. New York Sun: One serial 1 January 27,
This refers only to the first appear- 18f--Febr-uary 7, 1857.
ances of Alger material and does not Frank Leslie'* II1r"@ Newspaper:
include usage in his myriad- of reprints. rhil"rrlffi-@ -

September 24, 1864.
ANO}M'{0US (24) Ballou's Dollar Morthly. Magazine: One

Putnam' s Month[: Tr^ro short stori es , =t .

orr@57 - June 1957.
Harperrs New Monthly Magazine: One H.A. JR. (f)

essay, one short storyl September 1857 - Bo5to, Transcript Supplement: One es-
December 1858. ".!fffi";b;; l;T60.

James French & Co.: One bookl 1857. Boston Transcript: One essay; Febru-
Shenstone Laurel: One short storyl ary 26, 1861.

April 18, 1861. Yor.g. Israel: One essayl January
Harper's l{eekly: Seven short stories , lBl-Tq.

five poems; January 11, 1862 - December \/
31 , 1864. H.A. JUN. (1)

Boston Evening Transcript: One poem; Monthly Religious Magazine: One es-
August 8, 1863. say; April 1853.

Student and Schoolmate: One dialogue;
March and April 1866. H. ALGER, JR. (1)

A. K. Loring: Two books; 1866 - 1877. Boston Transcript: One poem; Aprit
J. B. Lippincott: One contribution to 11, 1853,

a bookl 1877,
HoRATro ALGER, ALPHA '52 (1)

ARTHUR HAMILT0N (2) Harvarcl Cottege: One song; 1857
Gleasonrs Literary Companion: One

seriall June 19, 1869 - JuIy 1O,1869. H0RATIO FOLGER (1)
The Golden Argosy: One seriall Novem- Ballours Dollar Monthly Magazine:

ber 14,1885 - March 20, 1886. One short storyl December 1855.

ARTHTTR LEE PUTNAI,T (12) JirLrAN STARR (1)
The Golden Argosy: Six serials; May G. W. Dillingham: One bookl 1895.

8. 1886 - July 28, 1888.
The Argosy: Six serialsl February 23, REY. H0RATIO ALGER, JR. (n)

1889 - June 1894. Gleasonts Literary Companion: Trrelve
short stories; April 8, 1865 - December

BY TI{E AUTHOR OF FRANK'S CAMPA]GN (2) 29, 1866.
Student anrl Schoolmate: Two short Gleason's Pictorial Literarlr Compan-

"toffiffi 13?5 - Sepiember 1865. @"; J"""".y 5,
1867 - December 28, 1867.

CARL CANTAB (105) xGlSgSr"'" Monthhr Companion: gne

True tr'Iag: Sixty-seven short stories, 
"froiT *tory; i""""ry 1883.
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xThe titler t'Rev.tr, was used. only for
Frederick Gleason publications, 1865-67,
and was also used in reprint eclitions in
instances where it had originally ap-
peared. as such. It is likely that the
appearance in Gleasonrs Monthly Compan-
ion in 1 883 is a reprint of an earlier
unid.entifled. appearance in a Gleason
publication during 1865-67 .

*J(*

ALGER AND FALLING IN WTTH FORTUNE
by Gary Scharnhorst

Gil l{estgard recently remind.ed me in
corresponclence that only the fi'rs1. 124
pages of the manuscript of Out for
Business is written in Horatio Algerrs
hand-. Echrard Stratemeyer completed the
remaind.er of that novel at a typewriter,
and" the break between the two parts is
riistinct. I appreciate Gil's reminder,
for the physical evitlence suggests that
Alger may have vritten a part of another
of the so-called "Stratemeyer Algers,rr
in this case S!!!3g in with Fortune.

To be brief, before his d.eath Alger
sent Stratemeyer more than the 1 24 pages
he usecl in Out for Business. The evi-
dence on this point is compelling. In
failing health, Alger had solicited. the
younger author's help in completing the
manuscript of a novel he had started. to
nrrite the year before. On November 1!,
1898, he wrote Stratemeyer that he had
sent him that day a package containing
"2OO M.S. pages. t5O more will be re-
quired. " Stratemeyer outlined the re-
maincler of the story, but Alger's eye-
sight was failing and he laid the out-
Iine asid.e ancl d.ied. a few months later.
Still, they apparently concluclecl their
negotiations. Alger's sister tolcl an
interviewer for the Boston Post at the
time of her brotherrs ileath that a
rrfriendrr had agreed to complete his last
novel, rrhich was about trthree-fifthsrr
written. I{hy then, r,hen Out for
Business was publishetl, was less than
half of it (1 13 of the total 287 pages)
originally written by Alger before his
cleath? Why the discrepancy?

A clue to the answer, I believe, ap-
pears in a letter 0live Augusta Cheney,
Algerrs sister, wrote to Stratemeyer on

1 983

November 2, 1899, less than four months
afl.,er Horatiors tleath. rrl should be
unwilling to have the story divid.ed up
as you proposeril she wrote. Strate-
meyer may have convinced. her otherwise,
however: He apparently publishetl the
manuscript he receiveil from Alger as
parts of a novel anil its sequel, ae-
cording to his plaa. The first 1 24
pages vent into Out for Business, about
75 more pages by Alger into Fal_Uilqg in
*ith Fortune, its simultaneously pub-
Tiffied@er. I believe that the lat-
ter story, no less than Out for Business,
is a genuine rrStratemeyer Alger. t'

xJe*
PRINTINGS OF NEIf YORI( BOOK CO. ALGERS

by Rev. Robert D. Eastlackl

The New York Book Company printed- a
maximum of forty-nine2 Atger titles from
't908 to 1Y73. A11 printing was clone in
an inexpensive cloth binding of cliffer-
ing colors. The <Lifferent editions are
identified in various ways: plain
spine, fleur design on spine; ilish and
vertical Inclian ribbon ilesign on spinel
flower or floral clesign on spine; d.ated.;
unclated.; anal the placement and content
of ad.s in the front and back of each
book.

Though the cover picture format changed.
in 1908, once established, the pictures
used remained. the same throughout single
volume publication. Four cover pictures
were used in the earliest editions.
They were: a golfer, a left-hand.ed. base-
ball player, a boy with a double oar
paddling avay in a canoe, ancl a rower
rowing away in a roving shell. In the
thircl edition in 19O8 these pictures
were changed to a format of eight pic-
tures:4 a righthandecl baseball player,
a golfer, a boy in a canoe rrith a single
pad.d.le, a boy aft in a boat, a hockey
player, a boy fishing, a hunter or hiker
climbing a hill, and a football player.

The color of the book is not an ind.i-
cation of distinct printing Several
printings of the same title and the same
ed.ition may appear in either tan, red,
greyr blue or green. This may ind.icate
that i-t was possible to acquire rrsets"
of a particular edition by color.
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In the earliest printing of '1908, the
endpapers in the front and the back of
each book are blank. The second print-
ing in 1908 established the d.esign used
on the end-papers for all subsequent
printings. These endpapers have an oak
cluster design around an oar and fishing
pole which border a sign frame entitled,
I'This Book is the Property of
No." The accompanying end-paper also has
an oak cluster design entwlned around a
football, a racket,, a baseball bat and
three baseballs. The endpapers in the
back of the book repeat the oak cluster
design in opposite orcler, but omit the
t'propertytt s ign.

The placement of .ads in the front and/
or back appears to be the major factor in
identifying the separate ed.itions. No

ads appear in the earliest 1908 printing.
But once ads appear, they reflect print-
ing changes becauge of such things as
change in ad,d.ress5, indication of retail
price, and the number of titles listed
in the ads themselves as being available
for d.elivery.

The frontispiece, once assigned to a
given title, was used. throughout sub-
sequent publlcation. Two artist signa-
tures are notecl . rtI{WI'v[Lrt appears i-n 14 of
the f irst 24 volumes. I'C. Barnes'r clicl
most of the last 12 volumes. Twenty-two
volumes have no artistic signature ancl
stylistically appear to be done by at
Ieast tvo other artists.

Before id-entifying the various edi-
tions, something also neeils to be said
about the title page and the text. One

variation that occurs in the title page
is the change of publication date or its
omittance. AIso, for the first 24 vol-
umes, New York Book Company useil a sheIl
emblem above the pubtication date. This
shel1 was used for all printings of the
first 24 titles. The tast 24 (25)
titles affixed a circle emblem (a circle
encompassing 'rM/B /Co.") . The text re-
mained the same throughout all publica-
tions except for the galley sheet
identif ication numbers . o

The binding lists the title; line;
ALGER; N.Y./Book/Co. with a plain
spine. The collation is ilistinctive
in that this printing contains no ad-
vertisements. The collation consists
of endpaper(s) I frontispiece; title
page ; blank; text ; end.paper (s ) . There
is a galley number beginning on page
.l 3 and sequentially increases every
sixteen pages thereafter. There is no
listing of how many titles were pub-
lished in this series.

1908 - B 24 Titles

The bind.ing remained the same. The
c ol- lati on d.if f erecl in that
oak cluster endpaper(s) around sports
equipment were used, as weII as adver-
tis ement pages in the front antl back.
The ad in front is entitled, 'rThe Best
of the Famous Alger Stories for Boys"
and indicates an aclilress on the bottom
of the page ast 2O2 East 12th Street.
A seeoncl advertisement entitled, ItThe

Famous Alger Stories for Boys'r lists
the twenty-four available titles. The
galley number also begins on page 1 3.

1908 - C 24 Titles

A binding change d.is+"inguishes this
ihircl printing in 1 9O8 with its immedi-
ate predecessor. The spine has a fleur
design which is repeated. in subsequent
ed.itions. Eight nev cover pictures are
also introducecl. The only other change
to be noted is that the galley number
appears on page 9 anil every sixteen
pages thereafter.

1909 - A 24 Titles

Four 1909 printings are identifiable.
The first 1s tlistinguished from its pre-
decessor (19O8-C) only by the change in
publication date. AIl other information
is the same.

1 909 - B 24 Titles

The second printing ln 1909 differs
from the first only in the change of
address of the publisher, as ind.icated
in the ads in the front and back of each1908 - A Titles
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seCond Indian
in One Vol*
"By Horatio

volume. The new ad.d.ress is
147 TourLh Ave.

1909 - C

listed. as:

24 Ttlr-es

The third- prlnting is identified in
arlvertisement changes and in the addi-
tion of a page entitled, 'rBiography and
Bibliography", replacing the blank fol-
lowing the title page.

The initiaf advertlsement page is
entitledr "Famous Fiction Library",
listing twenty-four I'great novelists.'r
The advertisement followlng the text is
"The Best of the Famous Alger Stories
for Boys'r, llsting twenty-four volumes
of "books ready for delivery."

1909-D 36Titles

This printing expands the 1 909-C edi-
tion from 24 Lo 36 available tltles.
I{ith thls expansion came the use of the
circle emblem on the title page: as in-
dicated previously.

1910 - A 16 Tit,les

Tno points distinguish this edition
from 1909-D. They are the 1910 publica-
tion d.ate and a minor change ln the ad-
vertisements. Replacing the "line" un-
der the ad titles are the words: 'rRetail
Price, Flfteen Cents . I'

and Theodore Roosevelt. A

Ribbon circles "Two Storles
ume't1 title one; title two;
Alger , Jr. tt .

The enalpapers repeat the oak cluster
design. Frontispiecel title page volume
one; "Biography and Bibliography"; text
volume one; poem(s) ; frontispiece;
title page volume tvo; poeml text volume
twol advertisement(s) ; and enalpapers
make up the collation of these special
ed.ltions. The frontispiece, title page
and text are identical wlth previous
printings. The use and placement of
poems varies according to page compo-
sition need. It appears that poems Idere
useal to take the place of the "Biography
and Bibliography'r page of the second
text, as well as a transition from one
text to the next.

Some of the poems used- are: "Blest As
the Inunortal Godsrr by Ambrose Philips;
"The Dreamer" by Harriet Prescott Spof*
fordl "H;rmn of the Alamo" by R. M. Pot-
terl "The Comforter" by Thomas Moorel
"The I{eb of Thought" by Mrs. I{hitmanq
ancl "The War Trumpet" by Mrs. Hemans.

The ailvertisements in the back of each
volume also varied. They included pages
entitled., "Our Girls' Books and Famous
Fiction Library" I "Our Girlst Books" I

"Won in the Ninthr'1 and "The Best of the
Famous Alger Stories for Boys" which
appears in all the knovn volumes. The
back cover has the circle emblem (from
the title page) enlarged- in the center
of the cover. There is no way to deter-
mine how'many of these volumes were is-
sued.

1911 - A 36 Titles

This printing is identical with 1910-A
except, of course, the change j-n date.
The collation consists of endpapers I
rrFamous Fiction Library" ad.; blank;
frontispiece; title page; "Biography and
Bibliography"; textl a box framing "The
Best of the Famous A1ger Stories for
Boys'r (16 titres); endpapers.

(continued on page 11)

1910 - B

- 
TitlesT

The New York Book Company produced a
special double volume series (two sto-
ries within one cover) in 1910. There
are at least nineS volumes known to
exist of this series. The binding con-
sists of THE ALGER B00KS; Indian Ribbon
design vith basket; title; line; title;
inverse fndian Ribbon design, less bas-
ket; TWO ST0RIES.

Six distinct and unique portraits are
used as a part of the cover design. Each
cover has a circular Indian Ribbon fram-
ing the portralts of either an Indian
chief with a colorful headclressI an In-
dian wearing a turban and a tiger tooth
necklacel a statesman with a goateel a
military manl Czar Nlcolas IT of Russial
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(naitor's note: The folloving article
is from the May '16, 1982 issue of the
Atlantic City, New Jersey Sunday Press,
and is written by Rand.olph Brandt, the

son of IIAS member Del Branclt'[see ]etter
to the editor else.where in this issue].
Thanks go to Ranciolph for his kinri per-
mission in allowing me to reprint it).

Writer's L"gacy Lives 150 Years

By RANDOLPH BRANDT
Press Staff Writer

KENNETH BUTLER
Co-founder of Horotio AlEer Society

The real Horatio Alger story is a
real Horatio Alger story.

Though hardly one of the poor
street waifs he was to popularize in
his books, Alger managed to rise
from somewhat humble beginnings
as a young Unitarian minister to
become one of America's best read
and most prolific authors.

And his philosophy of "strive and
succeed" influenced generations of
other young (and older) Americans
who have bought, traded and treas-
ured Alger novels for more than a
century.

Alger books have always held a
certain mystique for collecors, but
this year's 150th anniversary of
Alger's birth has sparked a renewed,
broader interest in the man and his
works.

Boosted by the Horatio Alger
Society, a nationwide group of about

May-June
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300 Alger aficiofrados, the rags-to-
riches wri'r.er was honored bv ttre
U.S. Postal Service recently wittr ttre
issuance of a special commemora-
tive stamp.

Unveiled earlier this month at
the annual convention of the Horatio
,Alger Society in Willow Grove. pa.,
the stamp features drawings of four
cLaracters from Alger's si-x-volume"ftagged Dick" series, which
brought the author national promi-
nence when it was first publiShed in
1867.

Likc so many of Alger's stories,
the Ragged Dici< serief focused on
the trials and ultimate triumohs of
four New York citv "street bovs."
Dick the bootblack. Ben the luggage
boy, Rufus the newsboy and -Nlaik
the match boy.

The theme of almos't all of his
books is virtually the same - a
y'oung,.dedicated person who prac-
tices the virtues of truth. hoirestv
and hard work can and will succeed.

Alger's bootstrap philosoohv is
as important today hs'it was'in the
late 19th and early 20th centuries.
according to Ralph D. Gardner. an
Alger biographei and researcher
who started his own extensive col-
lection of books as a youngster.
.. "It profoundly afiecteE people of
the generation that grew uio d'urinsthe Depression velrs," 'Gardnei
sa1's. "Now the value of his writingsis becoming relevant again. An"v-
body who has read his b6oks has-a
formula for success. It's there for
anybody to use."

Part of the reason for renewed
interest in Alger. Gardner suggests,
ls a cnange in attitudes about the
traditional work ethic and a desire
of.society to recapture other long
held values.

It isn't lost on Alser Societv
members that after fiie years oi
petitioning, their request 

- for an
Alger stamp finally was approved

,." *ri"i" "u, iI ffi ; ;'lii j';.;,Vintoge copy of Rogged Dick, the book thst boosted its outhor to notionol prominence
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by an administration headed by Ronald
Reagan.

"lt's the free enterprise system, although
he (Alger) didn't use the phrase." Gardner
notes. "He didn't know it. He was a very
naive man, really. He wrote what he thought
kids would want to read. He didn't intention-
allv out his ohilosoohv in."

"Irleverthbless, lhd message is clear to
anyone who has read an Alger book or short
storv.

'iPeoole use the term 'a real l{oratio
Alger sfory,' and everybody knows that's
wh"en some-ohe turns up a winner in the end,"
Gardner savs.

Howevei, he adds, many of the uninitiat-
ed think Alger characters succeed merely
through some sudden stroke of good fortune.

Tom Tracy, for example, might rescue
the daughter of a prominent man and win a
position in the family firm. Or young Sidney
Waite could save a cat from being stoned by
a srouD of bullies. onlv to have the animal's
wdalthy owner come lhrough with a timely
loan to-save Sidney's business 10 years later.

But the "richeS" to which Alger's heroes
aspired usually meant nothing more than a
shbt at an entiy-level job, a f-irst chance at
success. And in most instances, success
wasn't based soley on luck.

"Unfortunately, Alger has been accused
of that," Gardner says. "But Alger wrote
that people who work hard are more prone
to be'luckv than those who just sit around.

"The itreet kids he wiote about had to
live by their wits, so they recognized things
faster than other people," he explains.
"When there was an opportunity to do some-
thing, they were Johnny on the spqt." -- .

Alger stories were more than Just tlctlon

- thev were chronicles of a way of life on
the stieets of a big American city and
testaments to the reality of the American
dream.

Manv of the characters were based on
real-life orohans and other destitute chil-
dren whom'Alger knew and in many cases
sponsored.

Like Charles Dickens in England, Alger
mustered oublic suoport for children's aid
societies ih ttre Unitea States by calling
attention to the plight of young street kids

such as Ragged Dick, Tattered Tom and Phil
ihe Fiddler.

The story of Phil, for instance, fueled
demand for laws to end the cruel "padrone"
system by which young children were
brought from Europe to work in America as
virtual slaves.

After Fhil the fiddler appeared in 1872,
the New York Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Chidrcn was founded, and legisla-
tion was enacted to make wanton ntistreat-
ment of children a criminal offense.

Alger himself gave most of the money he
received in royalties from his more than 100
books to stretjt boys and their families. He
also helped support the Newsboys'Lodging
House in New York, where young newspaper
carriers without families found shelter.

Alger, whose serialized stories appeared
in boys' magazines and dime novels, wrote
for a contemporary audience.

However, his stories transcended the
decades and enjoyed renewed popularity
with each Succeeding generation, especially
in the Depression years of the 1930s.

Kenneth Butlei, a retired publisher from
Iliinois who co-founded the Alger Society 21

years ago, credits Alger's influence for his
successful career.

"I had read all of Alger's books when I
was a boy and they inspired me," he says.

Butler's personal rags-to-riches story be-
gan with a typewritten neighborhood
newsletter, which expanded to a chain of
country weekly newspapers and ultimately
led to a large printing and pubiishing housb
in Mendota,Ill.

Many society members find opportunity
simply by investing in the Alger books
themselves. There is a brisk trade in vintaee
Algers. Books that originally sold for dim6s
and quarters now carry pricetags of 925,
$35, or even $50 each.

Prices probably would be even higher
today, except that Alger's popularity was so
great that as many as 250 million copies of
his books may have been issued by up to 60
different publishers over the year-s, iccord-
ing to Gardner.

Nevertheless, some rare first editions
are worth astronomical sulms. An original
copy of "Timothy Crumps's Ward," -pub-
lished in 1866, probably would cost a collec-
tor several thousand dollars today, if one
could be found.

v
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(continued from page 7)
1911 - B

NEl,ISB0Y

36 Titles

11

This eilition has as the initial ad-,

"The Best of the Famous Alger Stories
for Boysr', listing 36 titles. And the
ad in the back of the book is "The New
York Book Companyr s ?ublications".
These include I'AIger Stories for Boysr'1t'Stories by 01iver Optic" I rrOur Girlsr
Books"I trFamous Fiction Library"l and
"Childrenrs Color Books. "

1911 - C 36 Titles

This printing is also distinguished by
a change in ad.vertising. The advertise-
ment in the front of the book has been
changed to "The New York Book Companyrs
Publications.r' Advertisements in the
back of the book may consist of "The
0liver Optic Books", rrNovels Worth Read-
irgt', and 'rThe Best of the Famous A1ger
Stories for Boys.'r Sometimes only the
Alger ad appears.

1912 - L 48. Tltles

The ad. in the front reverted back to
rrThe Best of the Famous Alger Stories
for Boys.r' This time it was expanded to
forty-eight available titles. 0f notg
is tlat titf" fi44 ',ras I. g New World.9

A1so, for the most part the ads at
the back of the book ran 'rOliver 0ptic" 1

"Our Young Folks fllustrated Books"l and
an expand.ed. version of |tThe New York
Book Co. rs Publications.t' Sometimes
only the NfB publicationsr acl appeared.

1912 - Floral 48 Tittes

The floral or flower design on the
spine is the only point of differentia-
tion beiween this issue and 1 912-A.
0n1y one copv of this has been verified
(volume ff11 , PauL the Peddler) . The
floral design is j n green.

1912-B 48Titles

Continuing the fleured. spine, this
edltion is distingulshed by two points.
First, title #q+ in tne
is listed as The Young
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Second.ly, the galtey mark onc6 again
appears first on page 13; but only for
the first 36 titles. This same mark
first appears g+ page 23 in the last
twelve titles.ll

1913 48 Titles

The 1913 ed.ition is the last NfB BCo.
Alger printing with a date. This edi-
tion continues the use of The Yogg.
Acrobat as Lil,Le fr44. Ga1ffi il*b"."
follow the same pattern begun in 1912-B.

Several printings were issued. wlthout
a publication date. One was issued with
the same fleur design_qn the spine, as
most previous issues.lZ Others were
issued" with a floral or flower design on
the spine. These floral d.esigns were
either green or red-.

Undated Fleur 48 TitIes

This printing would be identlcal with
the 1912-L and 1912 Floral, except the
change in the d.esign on the spine (tor
the latter) and the elimination of a
publication clate (for the former). The
collation consists of endpapersl "The
Best of the Famous Atger Stories for
Boysn ad; blank; frontispiece; title
page; 'rBiography and Bibtiography" I
text; "The New York Book Co.'s Pubtica-
tionrsrr ad-1 and maybe othersl endpapers.

Undated Floral A 48 Ti-tles

The floral design on the spine is the
only mark that clistinguishes this edi--
tion froni the Undated Fleur.

Undated Floral B 48 Tit1es

This edition is different from 1912-9
and 1 91 3 in the elimination of the
publication date and the f1oral design
on the spine. The ad.s list title #q+
as The Young Acrobat.

Und.atecl FloraI C 48 Titles

This printing records another change
of address for the publisher. The ad. in
the front of the book lists: Publish-
ers, 2O1 East 12th Street. No address

adverti sements
Acrobat. 1 o
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is given in the publisher's ad in the
back of the book. The 46th Year of
Philliprs Business nirectoryJqlfu
id.entifies the NfB Co. at this new
aclclress. The 1915 ed"ition of Phill1prs
lists the previously knovn aclilress.
This vould substantiate that 1916 is
the first year that Und.ated F1oral "C"
was published.

Undated Floral D Titl es

This und.ated floral edition appears to
be a very inexpensive binding of the
NTB Co. material. Paper, instead of
c1oth, is used as part of the blnding.
The picture presentation is not as
sharp. The quality of the book is
greatly lessened. The only point of
identification as a NfB Co. publication
is the notation on the spine. There are
no ads in this edltion, and so there ls
no way to d,etermine how rnany titles .were

issued.

The NIB Co. continuecl publicatlon
through L917. ft is then surmised that
they sold out to M. A. Donohue and
Company. Donohue pri-nted several
titleslJ that were id.entical in almost
all respects (end.papers, frontispiece,
title pager and text) with NYB Co. ma-
terial. The publisher's identity is the
only change in the title page. No date
is given and the ads were for Donohue
publlcations. The bind.ing was of Dono-
hue origin. ft appeared. in two forms:
cloth, which did not use the NfB Co,
plates; and paper (tfre lrfn material).
It may be identified by the flower d"e-
sign on the spine.

One further word may be said on the
gal1ey information. The sequential num-
bers/letters used at the bottom of the
page were one of the following:

2-11; 2 le|Lex to 1 1 Ietter;

double letterl

2 to lI letter

11 clouble letter

2 letterl, to 11 Lett,er2r; 2 double
Ietterl , to 11 ctouble Letl,er22.

0n the last page of the text, in some
of the I909-D to 1912-B erlitions, a
number in parentheses ,xppears. This
number changes from printing to print-
irg. The author is uncertain about
their significance.

FOOTNOTES

I
'The author gratefulty acknovledges

the research assistance provided by
Brad Chase and Jim Thorp.

)-48 titles were issuecl as a set, be-
ginning in L912 and following (as in-
dicated by the ads in the books). Title
#44 was issued under two different
names, fn a New World and The Young
Acrobat, to acrount for the 49th tit1e.

It might be noted, however, that Bob
Bennett identifies two titles for
Ju1ius the Street 3y- #tlt and, #17q) in
his bibliography. He writes: t'f do
not have a copy of #171 as listed in
my 'bib.r Tt is likely that I got that
title from the Library of Congress
llstings and it may not actually exist.
Anyway, for purposes of your article, I
would ignore it."

3Err"r, though the last publisherrs clate
is 19I-1 , evidence indicates that the
company continued on for several years.

Under the rtDirectory of Publishers
Issuing New Books During 1914'r in Ameri-
can Book Trad"e Manual !9f_2- by R. R. Bow-
ker Co., the NYB Co. is listed on page
224 as issuing 9 new books, not neces-
sarily Algers.

And then, in the 1915 and 1916 issues
of Phillip's Business Drrectory (+Stn
and 46th years), the NfB Co. is listed
und.er publishers.

And finally, in The United States
c a t a 1 o g, s upp 1 em e nilf oilfo t "-p"-u r i 

= 
i, 

" 
a

L9l2-1917 by the H.1{. I{ilson Company,
New York, in 1918, there are listed
un<ler the NfB Co. 48 volumes of Alger
titles selling for 2Op each.

2

21

I1;

2
11;

dcuble letter to 11

3 t,o Ll22; 2 Letter

double letter 2 to
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4It i" rather difficult to tletermine
whether or not there was any logic used
in the selection and use of these pic-
tures. All eight pictures were used in
each subsequent publication, except for
the special double vofume issues of
1910. 0nce a pictr:re rd-as used with a
particular titl-e, it was repeated in
at least one later printing. Some
titles have been identified as having up
to three different pictures for the same
eclition of printing, i.e., the 1911-C
printing of The Young Outlav used the
baseball player, the skater, and the
football player.

'The ad-s identify three different acl-
dresses for the NfB Co.:

.f 908 A &, B--2O2 East 12th Street
1908-C to 19I5--L47 Tourl,h Avenue
L9L6--2U East 12th S-ueet.

6A gal1ey collation number is affixed
to the bottom of a page, using letters
andfor numbers smaller than that used
in the text or for page identiflcation.
These numbers alrrays appear every 16
pages, afLer their first appearance,
suggesti,ng they were used for collating
purposes. They increase in sequence
from the front of the book to the back.

In the first two printings of 1908,
the galley markings flrst appear at the
bottom of page 13. With the change of
ailclress and the change in bindlng in
1908-C, the galley markings begin on
page 9. With the expansion to 48
titles in L9L2, a third. and fourth
change occur. For the fir:st 36 volumes,
the first gal 1ey rnark again is founcl on
page 13. But for the last 12 volumes,
this mark first appears on page 23 !

Such a pattern is also reflected in the
undaterl volumes.

7
' 0f t,he collections researched, only

twelve titles have been verified.
8Tho"" titles are:

Bound to Rise/Risen from the Ranks
Paul the Ped.dlerfPhil the Fiddler
The Telegraph BoyfThe Cash Boy
Making His l{ay/Sink or Swim
Luke Walton/A Cousin's Conspiracy
Andy Gordon/Bob Burton

1983

Try and Trust/Brave and BoId
Jack' s 1{ard./Shifting for Himself
The Young Adventurerftne Young Salesman

9Thi* is the only time that fn a New'l{orld was published by NfB Co. with a
date. This title also appeared- under
NfB publication in the Undated Fleur
and Unclated Floral A ed.itions.

'ot* United States Catalog, Supple-
ment for books published L912-1917
Iists title #44 as The Young Acrobat,
selling for 2OA. The 1912 and 1913 ads
continue to list the retail sale price
as L5d each, as do the floral spines.

11Srl"h a pattern is also reflected in
the und.ated flora1 editions.

11''In lgl2 and 1913 there appears a
variation ln the color of the fleur
on the splne. Black had been the only
cofor used prior to this time. Instead.
of the black, ye1lov or red fleurs also
appeared on some volumes.

1 3rn" Donohue
are: Facing the

volumes in
World and

my possesslon
Jack's Ward.

+*
ADYENTURES IN RET]REMEI{'I

by Willis J. Potthoff

Retirement wt-11 not change you very
muchl if you were happy being busy be-
fore you retiredr you will be happy
being busy after you retire. If you
were a "stuffed. shirt" and an old
"grouch" before you retired, you will
be a ltstuffed shirtrt and an old "groucht'
after you retire. Not only are you the
same person, but as you get older you
wil] become more so.

The whole idea of retirement is to
make a gradual transition from an in-
terest in your work to an interest in
your avocation, preferably an avocation
that you begin before you retire. l{ork
is a kincl of psychological glue that
keeps our society together and in motion.
For full satisfaction and continual good
health we shoulcl plan our retirement
just as thoroughly as we planned our
active life before we retlre.
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As a mernber of the personnel office in
my later years wlth The Emerson Electric
Company I had an opportunity to counsel
others on retirement planning, and thus
was abfe to see myself in others as f
approached the retirement years.

Your chances of obtaining satisfaction
and continuing good health are greater if
you stay in your old and familiar sur-
rounclings, your own home, your own neigh-
borhood.. Indeed, they are better here
than if you pu1I up stakes and. move to
new surroundings ancl seek to fincl new
friends.

Take a goocl look at what you really
Iike to do, what gives you true satis-
faction. Plan your interest or avoca-
tion long before you retire. Take a
good look at it, lry it out, see if you
reaIly like it, if you can take it on a
day-to-day basis. Plan something worth-
while, have a reason for ge'bting up in
the morning, find somebocly or something
that need-s you, lose yourself in a
vorthwhile (to you) task.

Many of us have spent our entire
working lives r+orking for hire, we
v'orkecl because we were pai<I and" were
always conscious of how much we were
paid. If we do not, some time in our
working lives, get into some kind of
civic or other charitable work, vorking
for no pay, we may have a sma1l problem
working for nothing, doing something
that promises no financial return for
our efforts.

At the tlme of my retirement from
Emerson Electric Company in February
of 198O, I had spent some 45 years
with that one company, but had. worked in
many different clivisions. I had never
misseil a t'paycheckrt and hail never lost
time due to iIlness. The "company" was
my "god'r and my fellow engineers out-
side the company called me Mr. Emerson.

My planning for retirement all started
rather inconsplcuously when f had the

the vacant buildlngs for a st<irage and
processing site for old books in the
preparation for a used" book sale. The
company asked me look in on them from
time to time, to help them if needed,
but more importantly, to see that they
took care of the place and to keep
the security office advisecl.

As I had already clevelopecl an interest
j-n books, I took the nev responsibility
with enthusiasm. Little alid I realize
that this was the start of spending
the rest of my life with old. books.

Many people collect books, and for a
variety of reasons I first ed.itions,
illustrators, historical periods,
authors, types of blnding, slze, cover
decorations and other characteristics.
But unless you do something with the
books, or with the contents, they are
Iittle more than so much insulation.

And here-in lies an avocati-on for
reti rem ent .

Most collectors specialize, ancl in
doing so open up another avenue of ap-
preciation of their favorite author or
subject. For the retiree, book coI-
lecting is an interesting and exciting
avocation, one that will, and can, bring
back memories ancl permit us to "go
home again.tt

For the collector vho specializes,
several options are open.

Books neecl not be placed. on shelves
in the conventional manner. The pic-
ture of the complete Leo Edwards col-
lection shows how attractive they can
be when placed on a clisplay rack vith
the colorful dust jackets showing. Such
a display is symbolic of "action."
The books become aIive, the characters
speak out, ancl the quiet atmosphere of
the library room goes back some fifty
years for those who are familiar with
the stories as so well tolc1 in the
books.

responsibility for the apprentice program
as a member of the personnel office. And who has not heard. of Edgar Rice
One of the local charitable organizations Burroughs arrd Tarzan? The "Beastsi' of
had been given permission to use one of Tarzan are d.isplayecl along r,rith some
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twenty-one of the books,
all in their colorful dust
.jackets. Here Tarzan comes
alive, we hear the roar of
the lion and the call of
the bul} ape as well as the
voice of Tarzan telling us
of his most recent "ki11.r'

I{trat has been ilone here
with the books of Leo Ed-
ward-s and Ed.gar Rice Bur-
roughs can be done with the
books of Joseph C. Lincoln,
Zane Grey, Joseph Altsheller,
Indian and Colonial stories
as well as those of Tom
Swift.

And rue can d,o more than
just display the books on a
rackl there is icing fol
the cake. And here is
where we can expand our
interest in books to become
part of the story, almost
like becoming one of the
characters.

Ad.ditional pictures show
how the characters anal
I'thingsrt in the books of Leo
Edwards are r'lj-terallyrr
lifteci from the text and dis-
playerl along with the books.
tseing familiar with the
books he1p. The idea is to
take characters of events
out of the text and repro-
duce them in model form.
ft is in this concept that
we real1y get an opportuni-
ty to relive those days
when ve as youths enjoyed
the ad.ventures of kids,
"kiils just like you anal
me. tt

\-

These books, with their unusual titles
ancl events anal odd characters, have been
backstage in my mind for manv years, but
are now alive again, just as if they
were there all the time, and perhaps

. thev were.\,
The titles are a natural attraction
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Display of aII the 39 (plus one) boohs of Leo
Edwards, all in the original riust jackets, along r,rith
moclels and the Freckled Go1clfish Plaques.

The Beasts of Tarzan--mi-niature animal trophies,
displayed. along with many of the Tarzan books in dust
jackets. Another Burroughs clisplay includes all of
j o: 
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for the kicls of that day, and even now
hold an attraction for those of us who
are in our sixties and beyond. These
were stories about kid.s, kicls just like
we vere or would like to have been.

A11 too often the retiree gets borecl
with his day-to-day routine. For years
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the job was the reason to get up in the
morning. Like it or not, we had to be
on the job every d"ay. To some it was a
daily chore, to others it was a chal-
Iengel to many it was excitement, but
regardless, it was the reason for get-
ting up in the morning.

Retirement changes all of this, anrl
d.oes so with the sudd-enness of slamming
the d.oor. We lose our prime mover, we
have no schedule and. time means little
or nothing.

Some 12 or 14 years ago, primarily due
to my interest in civic affairs, Toast-
masters, Junior Achievement, YMCA, The
Lions Club and other group activities,
f was given the responsibility for
counseling potential retirees as a mem-
ber of the personnel office of the
Emerson Electri"c Co. Having been em-
ployed by the company for more than
thirty years at that time, f knew many
of the employees, and they all krrew me

through my conduct of the United Funcl,
the Red Cross Blood Band.k, and other
programs that requirecl the participa-
tion of most of the employees.

I fit into the assignment of coun-
seling for the retirees very easilyl
they al1 knew of me and r,rho I was.

I read all the usual literature,
cautions, advice, rules, Social Security
d,ata, and introduced a program of meet-
ing with representatives of the local
Security 0ffice every week. Employees
in, or nearing their sixties, were in-
vited ancl urged to attencl meetings for
counseling or what they woulil do when
they decided to call it I'quits."

The program <hd very we1l, we were
performing a service, ancl that was the
purpose of the project. The company had
at that time, and stllI does, a rather
informal Senior Citizens group that
meets monthly in the Company Memorlal
Park to 'fshoot the breezer" play cards,
etc. These meetings, held on the
company premises, gives members of the
personnel office an opportunity to visit
with the retirees and s ee how they are
getting along.

Yery early in my visits wj-dh this
group, one characteristic became evi-
dent. 0f atl their complaints, money
was the least of their normal problems.
Health problems and others related to
aging, but the most p-rominent "bitch"
was, rrf d.o not have enough to do.rr And
to see v'hat they were really doing, al 1
you had to do was to look at thelr
bleary eyes, big tummies, red noses,
ancl you knew what they were d.oing.

As f began to counsel the potential
retirees and others who came into my
office, I began to think about myself
when I retired.

I{hat would I do?

Many of us are rrmarriedtr to our job.
When you meet a man, and for some rea-
son think tittle of him, ask him about
his work. You vill probably get a
surprise, the best of most of us is
in our work.

It is the reason we get up in the
morning.

It was about this time that a feIlow
employee loaneil me a book, a relatively
rare one by a popular author of many
years ago, The Lad and the Lio+ by Ed-
gar Rice Burroughs. As a youth I had
read all of the Tarzan stories, as well
as the Tom Swifts, The Rover Boys, the
books of Joseph Altsheller, and most
important, the books of Leo Eclvard.s.

Hor.r coulcl anyone forget such exciting
titles as: Jerrtz Todd and the \{trisper-
gg Mummy, JerrJa Tod.d" anrl the Oak
Islancl Treasure, Jerry Todd and the 3]y-
]gg Flapdoodle, Poppy Ott and the Stut-
tering Parrot, Trigger BerA and the
Cockeyed. Ghost, and many, many more?
There are 39 of these books, all with
imaginative titles.

At one time, many years ago, I had
owned and read- all of these books. With
no fixecl goal or scheilule j-n mind. f de-
clded to try to locate all of these
books, as well as those of Edgar Rice
Burroughs. Without knowing it at that
time, I had decidecl to plan for my
retirement' 
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"Ramses II," the l{hlspering Mummy, as illustrated
on the d-ust jacket of the book, Jerry Tod.d. and. the
I{hispering Mummy.

Mo<Le} of the SALLY ANN, from the book, Jerrlr Tocttl
ancl the Oak fslancl Treasure. Originally an old
canal scow used for hauling clay for his rrparstt
brickyard, Jerry ancl his gang converted it into a
Show Boat ancl powered. it with an o1d motor to run
it up the canal between Tutter ancl Ashton, IIIi-
nois.

AII these books were out-of-print, and
had been so since 1940. Searching loca1
used book stores and- communication r+ith
used. book stores all over the country
takes time, but time is what I had, and
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after some four years I had
founil them all.

Leo Echrard.s is the pen name
of Ed.rrard Ed.son Lee, who lived
in a cottage on the shores of
Lake Ripley near Cambriclge,
I{isconsin when he wrote the
books.

During the search period.,
-when I vas r'rriting to book
collectors and usecl book
stores aII over the country,
I made the acquaintance of
Eugene Lee, the son of trleo
Eclward-sr', vho actually typecl
the original manuscripts ancl
was familiar with the circum-
stances that led to the cle-
velopment of the plots of the
many stories.

Irhen my wife and I visitecl
Betty and Gene Lee in Cam-
briclge, Gene d.isplayed. a
bronze Boy Scout Plaque that
had been given to his father
by the local Boy Scouts. Eal,

Lee rsas the local Scoutmaster.
An id.ea v'as born. I wanted to
do something for Gene Lee, w'ho
had been so helpful to me in
finding some of the books.
Some kind. of a ttplaquerr woulcl
do very vell. Referring to
the book, Poppy Ott and the
Freeklecl Golclfish, we took the
iclea of a plaque from a ban-

. ner that is illustrated. with
the word.ing, TIIE FRECKLED
GOLDFISH IS I{EBE. A pattern
was mad.e and" ten plaques vere
?rstruck." Each is incliviclu-
aIly painted and d.ecorated. as
shown in the illustration.
[naito.rs note: See top right
of top picture on page 151.

Where do rre go from here?
rrl,eo Edwardstr had a very d.eep

17
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feeling for boys' group activities as so
weII exerhptifietl in The Vhispering M"r-
S,, gp the Lad.cler CIub, The Freckleil
Gol4fish, ancl the initiating activities
in many of the books. This is
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The "Hidden Houser" the
secluded home of the Indian
called "Danawaqt' in the book,
Poppy Ott and the Tittering
Totem. The Totem PoIe is a
feature character in a sub-
sequent book, Jerry Tod"tl ,

Editor in Grief.

Poppy's Pickle Parlor,
featured in the book, Poppy
Ottrs Pedigreed Pickles.

The ttescapetr of the cats
as so well illustrated in
the book, Jerrlr Totld and the
Rose Colored Cat. This
scene is a reproduction of
the illustratlon on page 37
by Bert Satg.

May-June
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emphasizeil in
in the 9p the

the Purring Egg trook and
Ladder Club book.

main character in three of th6 books;
Jerry Todd and the Oak Island Treasure,
as well as the Pirate book and the
1{hispering Cave book. This project
turned- out as well as the Flyj-ng Flap-
doodle.

Not only did. this extra interest acld
to the enjo;,tnent of reading and re-
reading the books, it provid.ed. a never-
ending project that I can d"o at my own
pace. There is almost no end to the

avallalbl-e projects. Models of
the Pickle Parlor from lsjpg
Ottrs Ped.igreed Pickles, a mocleI
of the Hidden House from the
book, Poppy Ott and the TitterinA
Totem.

I have two children who grev up
vj-th the books of Leo Ed.wards,
one a school teacher who has an
equal interest in my rrmodel" pro-
jects, and another a lawyer whose
three grand.children share the
tangible results of my interest
in the books. Stilts for each
of my grandchilclren have been
mad.e from illustrations in the
book, Poppy Ottrs Seven League
Stilts. These old. fashioned. toys
soon became the hit of the neigh-
borhood.. Remembering the danciy
coaster rdagon f received for
selling nelrspapers as a youngster
of 12 or 13, T wantecl to make up
a Coaster Wagon as so well des-
cribed. in the book, And.y Blakers

YMCA. This vas an o1d woorl-bod.iecl wagon
that still had good enough hardware to
justlfy rebuilding a wood- body.

Mode1s of other items built or under
construction ancl d.esign are numerous:
Totem Poles, Poppy Ott's Mobil-e Home,
the Purring Egg Incubator, Scoop

\-

I found my old membership card in The
Secret and Mysterious Order of the
Freckled Go1dfish, had it reprinted,
and now make it available to all who
are interesterl, but specifically, to all
of the [oldert' readers who want to bring
back some memories. I keep a record
and have sent out more than 200 to fel-
Iow collectors and readers.

SECRE JA?STERIOI'S

r--<-:{-A;/

flEllBER No-

ilfrGoffic'
other srdc. for Sr5inafure

The original membership card, reproaluced anil
now available to aI1 followers of the Leo
Eilwards books. (Sena SASE) . The author enjoyed
groups of people that like to have fun, and
through his books he poked fun at formal lodges,
clubs, and serious organizat'lons. This member-
ship card, was made available to all through
announcement in the book, Poppy Ott and the
Freckled Goldfish.

huntlng, camping, and boys' group
activities.

As a youngster in high school I had
built model airplanes, so the idea of
building a moile1 of the glider as il-
lustrated and clescribed in Jerry Tod.d
and the Flylng Flapcloodle came easily.

- ;;;";; ;;; o"-u"," ;-";;;;"- - - ;; ;"ffin"ffffi;rn:;'u:n;"fT:il-
books of Leo Ed.wards? The stories are kid.srwaSons the way they dicl years ago.
all different, but each is characterized After scrounging the neighborhoocl,
by boys having fun doing the things that going to numerous flea market sales and
books like to do. The rebuilding of an back yard auctions, I finally found" an
old canal boat, treasure hunting, ghost old vagon in the basement of a local

Ellery's ilump truck as illustrated in\- 0ther models followed. An old canal the Rose Colored Cat book, the Talking
boat converted into a show boat is the Frog from the book, Jerry Todd and the

1983
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Poppyrs 'rmobile" home
(cturing construction) as iL-
]ustrated in Poppy Ott an<i
the Stuttering ?arrot. Leaf
springs are mad,e of spring
bronze. The wheels are
Iaminated with the spoke
holes rtrilletl on a clividing
head. made for that purpose.

I'The Kingrs Silverrrt a neri'-
Iy paintecl sign on an old,
tavern in the book, Jerrlr
Tod.d., Pirate, lead.s Jerry ancl
his gang on a treasure hunt
for the long-Iost silver, in
orcler to return it to its
rightful owner.

The tu::tle, Davey Jones,
from the book, Poppy Ott and
the Pranglng ?ancake, illus-
trated with a pancake tiecl to
its back to grow hair.

May-June
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Talking Frog, anal rrarious thi-ngs from
Poppy Ott and the Galloping Snail.

And, T am not alone in this area of
interest, as there are more than 5OO of
us "oldies" all over the countrv who
have done what thev can to revive an
interest in the books of Leo Eclwards,
through the publication of a little
newspaper, the making of lapel Pins,
prlnting of membership cards, and find--
ing copies of all the books in clust
jackets.

The interest that has been shown here
in the books of Leo Erlwarcls and Edgar
Bice Burroughs can be dupllcated in many
other areas--books about fnilians, sea
stories, Colonlal and Civil War novels,
Tom Svift books, and l{estern stories.

And to all of you vho remember Tarzan
of ihe Apes and La of Opar, as well as
the exciting adventures of Jerry Todd
and Poppy Ott, I'11 be pleased to send
membership cards in The Secret ancl
Mysterious Order of the Freckled
Goldf ish (please send SASE) .

This is a trfunr! thing with me and I
follow the old aclage, rfNothing in this
world is of any real value unless you
can share it vith others. " Write to me

at 427 Graeser Rd., St. Louis, Missourl
63141, or better yet, when in St. Louis
visit me for a look at my collections.
I{e are easy to find near the intersec-
tion of T-27A and. U.S. 40 just 1O miles
from clowrrtown St. Louis, Missouri.

*)c*
CARL CANTAB STORY FOUND IN
GLEASON'S MONT}ILY COMPANION

by Bob Bennett

Those tireless researchers, Jack
Bales and Gary Scharnhorst, verified.
the long-suspected Alger pseuilon;rm,
t'Car1 Cantab," in Newsboy, April 1981 .

The first known Alger item signed with
this ttnom de plume" was the poem, rrThe

Mountain Mald., " which appeared in the
June 4, 1855 issue of True Flag. Alger
also used this pen name for contribu-
tions to The Yankee Blade, American
Union, Boston Transcript, New York Sun,
and New York I{eek1y Sun between 1853 and
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and 186'l .

Now I've discovered that the short
story, "The Matrimonial PrizeI ort
Courtship in the Cars, " signed rtCarl
Cantab,rt .was reprinted" in Gleason'q
Monthly Companion, Yo1. IY, No. 1,
January 1875, pp. 19-22.

The d,iscovery of this reprint, which
origlnally appeared in True !fg, July
4, 1857, could open the d.oor for ad-
ctitional find.ings under the "Carl
Cantabrt name.

*x*
ALGER SIORIES TOUND IN

SEYERAL MICHIGAN I{EEKLY NETISPAPERS
by Bob Bennett

There appears to be no end to the
myriad of sources for Alger short
stories. Recently, Denis Bogers from
England and Eddie LeBlanc visited. Mt.
Pleasant to research Edward. Ellis sto-
rles in Michigan newspapers. Denis dis-
covered three Alger stories in The
AIma Becord which prompted me to re-
search 55 Michigan papers. In poring
over microfilm of these papers, I dis-
covered 14 different stories and 32
separate appearances in 7 newspapers.
Most, if not all, had previously been
publi-shed. in The Yankee Blade as it is
credlted as the source on several of
the stories. The stories all appeared
in the first eight months of 1889 and it
is my guess that The Yankee Blade syn-
d.icated the stories and distributed them
in groups. 0n1y four of the stories
are known to have appeared in earlier
ed.itions of The Yankee Blade so perhaps
there remains several uninclentified
fir st printings.

It is probable that these same stories
appeared ln other weekly newspapers in
other states which should give our
research-minded members more sources to
check for Alger stories.

The listing of these reprints with
complete bibliographic information is
as follows:

TI{E ALMA RECORD (l,tma, Michigan)
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March 1 , 1889; YoI. 1O, No, 45; I{hole
No. 515--"The Turning Point", g. 7.

March 8, 1889; Yol. 1O, No. 46; Whole
No. 516--"Bread Upon the Waters", p. 3.

March 15, 1889; Yot. 1O, No. 47;
Whole No. 517--"The 01d Maid's Cat"
(tt.l.), p. 6.

l{.arch 22, 1889; Yo1. 1O; No. 48; Whole
No. 518--"The Miser's Dreamr' , p. 7 ,

August 9, 1889; Yo1. 11, No, 20; Whofe
No. 540--"The Test of Character" p. 3.

TI]E CLIMON INDEPENDE]\ru (St. JOhNS,
Michigan)

Jan. 31, 1889; Yo1. 23, No. t8; Whole
No. 1163--"The Miser Outvittetl", p. 7 .

February 14, 1889; Yol. 23, No, 20;
I{hole No. I165--'rThe Gold Piece, or The
Newsboyrs Temptation" (tt.l.), p. 7.

Fetrruary 28, IBB9; VoI. 23, No. 22;
Whole No. 1167--"The Hasty Match", p. 2.

April 18, tBB9; YoI. 23, No. 29,
Whole No. 1174--"Sma11 Savingsrl , p. 7.

June 20, 1889; Vol. 23, No . 38 ; I{hole
No. 1183--'!The Uncle's Ordeal", p. 2.

Tm CLINToN REPUBLICAN (St. Johns,
Michigan)

February 28, tB89; VoI. XXXIIf, No.
43; Whole No. I7O8--r'The Turning Pointr',
p. 3.

Nlarch 7, 1889; Vol. EC(III, No. 44;
Whole No. 1709--"Bread Upon the
Watersrt, p. 3.

March 14, f889; Vot. EXIII; No. 45;
Whole No. 1710--"The 01ci Maiclrs Cat"
(H.A.), p. 6.

l{iarcln 2L, 1889; Vol. XI(TII, No. 46;
WhoIe No. 1711-- I'The Miserrs Dream",
p. 3.

August B, 1889; Yol. DC(IY, No. L4;
'l{hole No. 1731--r'The Test of Character",
p. 7.

ISABELLA COTII\MY ENTERPRISE (I"It.
Pleasant, Michigan)

February 1, 1889; Yot. K(Y, No. 1--
I'The Miser 0utrsitt€d", P. 3.

February 15, 1889; Vo1. XXV, No. 3;
trThe Gotd Piece, or The NewsboYrs
Temptation" (H.A.), p. 3.

March I, 1889; Yol. DCV, No. 5; rrThe

Hasty Matchr', p. 6.

l{ar:ch 29, 1889; Yo}. XXV, No. 9--"Tim
the Blacksmith", p. 6.

April 19, 1889; Vo}. MV, No. l2--
f 'Smal1 Savings", p. 3.

June 2t, 1889; Yo1. XXV, No. 21--"The
Unclets 0rdeal", p. 7 .

NEWBERRY NEWS (Newber:ry, Michigan)

February 23, 1889; YoI. III, No. 38--
"The Go1d" Piece, or The Newsboy's
Temptationt' (tt.,t, ) , p. 2.

March 9, 1889; Yol. 1II, No. 4O--
'rThe Hasty Match" , p. 7.

April 6, 1889; Yol. TII, No. 44--
I'Tim the Blacksmithr', p. 3.

April 20, 1889; VoI. III, No. 46--
"The Little lmage Merchant z t P. 7.

ApriJ- 27,1889; YoI. 1II, No.47--
t'Jacob Blount ' s WiIlrr (9.4. ) , p. 6.

J:une 29, 1889; Yol. IY, No. 4--
"The Unclers Ordeal", p. 2.

REED CITY WEEKLY CLARION (Reed. City,
Michigan)

March 6, 1889; YoI. XYI, No. 39,
Whole No. 824--"The O1d. Maitlts Cat"
(u.,q.), p. 3.

TI{E REGISTER-LINTON (OVid,, MiChigAN)

February 1, 1889; Yol. XXIII, No. 44--
"The Miser Outvitted", p. 3.

February 15, f889; Vol. XXITI, No.
46--"The Gold Piece, or The Newsboy's
Temptation" (ll.,t. ) , p. 3.

March 1, 1889; Vol. ffiIII' No. 4B--
"The Hasty Match", p. 6.

Ylarch 29, l8B9; Yol. K(III, No. 52--
"Tim the Blacksmithr' , p. 6.

MICHIGAN NEWSPAPERS C}MCI(ED FOR ALGER

MATERIAL:

1. Adrian, The Adrian Weekly Times
2. Alma, The Alma Recorcl
3. Battle Creek, Battle Creek Daily

Moon
4. Big Rapids, Big Raplds Evening

Bulletin
5. Boyne City, The Bolme Citizen
6. Cedar Springs, Cedar SPrings

Clipper
7. Clare, Clare Democrat-Press
8. Coldwater, The Coldwater

May-June
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Republi can.
9. Coldwater, The Courier
10. Conrlna, Corunna Journal
11. Decatur, The Decatur

Republican
12. Detroit, Detroit Free Press
13. Detroit, The Detroit Tribune
L4. East Saginaw, The Morning Hera1d
15. East Saginaw, Saginav Evening

News.
16. East Saginaw, Saginaw I{eeklY

Courier
17. Gladvin, Gladwin Coulty Record
18. Grayling, Crawford Avalanche
19. Grand. Rapicls, Grancl Rapicls Eagle
20. Grand Rapids, Sund.aY Morning

Eagle
21 . Hillsdale, The Hillsdale Lead.er
22. Ionia, The Ionia Standard
23. Iihaca, Gratiot County Herald
24. Jackson, Jackson Weekly Citizen
25. Jackson, The Saturd.ay Evening

Star
26. Kala,mazoo , Kalamazoo Gazett'e
27. Lake 0d-essa, Lake 0dessa l{ave
28. Lansing, The State Republican
29. Leslie, The Leslie Local
30. Manistee, The Manistee Broaclaxe
)1. Manistee, The Manistee Democrat
32. Manton, Manton Tribune-Record.
T. Marquette, The Mining Journal
)4. Marshall, The Daily Chronicle
35. Marshall, Weekly Statesman
36. Mt. P1easant, Isabella County

Enterprise
37. Mt. Pleasant, Northwestern

Tribune
38. Menominee, Menominee Herald
39. Muskegon, Muskegon Chronicle
4A. Nashville, Nashville News
41. Nevberry, Luce County Democrat
42. Newberry, Nevberry Nevs
43. 0vid, Register-Union
44. Owosso, 0wosso Weekly Press
45. Pav Paw, The True Northerner
46. Pontiac, The Bill Poster
47 . Pontiac, Pontiac Gazetle
48. Reading, Readlng Telephone
49. Reed. Clty, Reed City Weekly

Clarion
50. Boscommon, Roscommon News

51 . St. Johns, The Clinton Intle-
pendent

52. St. Johns, The Clinton Republican
53. Saginaw, The Saginaw DailY

Courier
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54. Traverse City, Grand Tt'averse
Herald.

55. Ypsilanti, Ypsilanti Commercial
J(**

PRESIDENTIAL CHIT CHAT

by Bob Savyer

By the time this is in your hancls, our
convention ni11 be about ready to kick-
off. As this had to be in Jackrs hands
by March 151h, it won't be completely
up-to-date. However, prospects look
goorl for a greal turnout at I'Collecte<l
in Columbus." I{e have some fine offer-
ings for the auction. Just receivetl a
first edition of Phil the Fiddler from
Jim Ryberg, plus a Stratemeyer @iggg
Boys' Life of I{il1iam McKinley. A large
framed picture of Alger from Harry Lane.
Morris Olsen called the other night and
says he is senrling 1O Tom Swifts with
dust jackets and. many more items. My
room is getting full ! ! Many others have
promised- to bring auction items when
they come to the convention.

As of March 1 5th the following have
sent in their registrations: Forrest
and Rachel Campbel1, Bob anci Elizabeth
SarXrer, CarL ancl Jean Hartmann, Jack
Bales, Will Wright, Frank and Nan
Jaques, Bill Rusself, Paul and Ruth Mil-
ler, Jerry Frierlland, Ecl and- Florence
LeBlanc, Paul A. Cripe, James and Bever-
1y Lowe, Ralph Gardner, Glenn and Lor-
raine Corcoran, Tracy Catledge, George
W. Owens, Gary Scharnhorst, Oven Cobb,
Gene and WSmone Hafner, Iale and Mary
Ellen Thomas, I{allace Palmer, George and
Ann Sharrard, I{iIliam and Margaret
Baach, Bernarcl ancl Marcene Biberdorf ,
Irilliam J. IulcCord., Kenneth B. Butler.

Just had a note from Roy l{endell, one
of our charter members. Hets had ex-
tensive surgery and will be unable to
come to the convention. Roy, as many of
you know, gave a newsboy statue some
years ago to be sold, with proceeils
going to HAS. This was the beginning of
our annual auction, and- Roy has gi-ven
another statue for this year's auctlon.
I know that Roy would. appreciate hearing
from his friend.s.

Our Motel is very easy to get to--see
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map in the March-April Newsbolr.

John JuvinalI has taped
Frank and Fear1ess, and wi
us after the Friday night
you a1l in Mayl.**

Edltor's note: Bob reportl that a1-
though the bookcase on the cover of the
last issue was made by him, the books in
it are from Jim Thorprs collectlon! Jim
had taken the photo and had sent it to
Bob, who sent it to me, who supplied the
wrong informationl ! Sorry, Jim!
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the TY show,
11 show it to
buffet. See
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"I canrt getrrAmos ancl Andy" on this ofd. railio an)rmore, so I think Ir11 just
clonate it to the Horatio Alger Society auction, when I go to the I'Collected in
Columbus" Convention this May. "

"I think that that's a good idea!"


